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The Cal Poly alratrip con­
troversy remained unresolved 
after extended dtOCUSOiOfl end 
(Mete Wednesday night by the 
HiMitnt Affiln ( 'ouru’ll 
Not taking a sund on the 
gtostioa of the safety of the 
airstrip or Its permanent re­
opening, I  AC endorsed the 
“concept of allowing those 
projects now under construction 
to have use of the airstrip until 
the end of summer quarter,'*
The motion, sponsored by dsott 
Pletkin, reprosontatlvo from 
architect we and environmental 
design, passed on a nine to eight 
roll call vote and provoked 
ooneldersbte comment both pro 
and eon from the council 
msmberi There was general 
agreement that the eounctl was 
(■qualified to make a decision on 
dm airstrip's re-opening.
Ml Vlee-Pres. John Room 
Mid he was unconvinced that 
I4C was qualified to eat as a 
"jury" on this leant and added 
“ns matter how we veto tonight, 
BP, Kennedy la not getag to re- 
epon the airport tomorrow.''
M id that th f aaronautkal 
Oflntthnf $iud*ni§ only ahataa 
tons to i j i m  Km  “ neat atop*' 
dveugh 'the proper channels.'' 
That “ nant atop" open to the 
M rs students was outlined by 
,  Academic Vice-President O slo  
Andrew s, w hs presented the 
administration's araumont far 
damoa the alratrip 
,  Andrew s advised  the aero 
keuky aad students ta d raft a 
Pbpoaai which justifies the need 
mr an airstrip on the C al Paly 
MMpua and praaant It ta the 
U n ive rsity's Space A lle c a tie e  
Committee, which w ill make a 
dsdston on a now use (cr the 
, dimed airstrip
According to Andrews, H the 
•Me propeesl is sufficiently 
M le d . the Ipeee Allocation 
I ^mHtascotdd decide to return 
l' ^  m He former uoo ao an 
I ®wScrip
|  (continued on page l>
N atural Keseurree M swagemeel  (N R M t n s je n  
are r enaem ed w Nh M e preaeat, and future use of 
our nature! resources
N R M  Introduces M e student ta the actura! 
rsaauraae ef M e u n t i l  f u u i  n  M il i m m u  
w lidbfe, m ineral*, water and nhban ssmmuMtlas, 
A  variety e f counsel  are offered M  M e M d  e f 
nsturaJ resources, dash e su n sM M fsrw t resources,
i»n«Mra ad I nn asiatAnsa — — ^  -----------------iM mWIflm fyMvMp IN  MNflfMRNl  ^ rNNTN
p a nnin g , forest fire centrej, and raseuree lew
lokee^to provide msaSmmm§, reduce equetle 
paste; provide neceseerv  wetar qu ality; atlraet er 
I* o/ku'd* s^usiid' Bflim ili wMto
/igklfig BPdMgfifdg /m m  nmtiii and amuumm^ « | ^^u ana a pop aasns nra a v wu, a aaa p wa
and recreational waters, ^ - V "
A  silviculture course le eenr snled w lfh M e aa- 
vtronmaate ef feraste w IM  smphaele an eelem el 
factors effecting M e forest vegetation, offsets ef 
forests on their end re emenf ,  M s forests d r  seeing 
the tra p , th f forest M end, Mae grow th, aad
isiarmise, ae wMl as origin and development ef
iM g d a M M Ild iii
N V N  iPM M N N V /
gpurlehfetlen field eenreee offered In NRM are;
r a a i i i f a H a i  ad tto afinst ■nulrnmmtnnf g uni v  m s i w w  w w v  aa w M ^ M w m e  w w a m
^  | |u  MMM gMt^ MMTMMa M MtldMN tWWPVimimap mi am^ a^ rv^ awa m^ m m a^ m^ mT mp
a Sachatar ef gelance Degree.
The NRM p ry ^^ w M ^ propers a student to
manegemant and dm atepmewt of our roaonrese ' 
The NRM dpmartmmt head Is Mnrvtn J  Wbelli 
Ho come lo Cel Poly la MM, Wheiegro dueled Nh 
e f  J , Degree tram Mlohfgon State DntversNy in 
MSI, and later In MM raceJved e h  fro  Me
t fats/MMkw ad AiljMtaaa Ifa  Imm tuneknd no « rt-c  UWtWVR/ W PIM-TW^Mal flM M l wOrMB M  0  IMNVv
a^^^^etadi Nied^g^gt gud t^ ^c-JIIIR pBm PMMpR^ MW MM VMM IBP BM ppi PI
fisheries m d tsvrlopflimi. wxitiwrn
CeUtenHe Deportment ef fish and Game 
R J CreffeMup found Mmeelf on Me Cel Pety 
■aff in MM. In MM he received Mi Ph D from Me
; University of Michigan," Oreffeniue 
irmflnuad an page »;
sheriff-coroner, debate the 
campaign laauos.
five candidates, er their 
representatives appeared and 
aired their views, ead rebutted 
Me other eandldatas.
Jeha P. Dagle, Id, gave a short 
summary ef hie esperiaaeo, 
which includes tl years In law 
enforcement. “It's a flood Jab,” 
he said ef Ms work, He feels Me 
enperteaee Is a valuable a n a l 
We future pteae, If alaetad, la- 
dude straamllaing la 
maaagemenl, batter petrel ef 
eutfytflf eemmunlty pposp, 
betu. juvenile work He advleed ,
tor°the Uw and far MameaHm/kl 
the home
John H, Pieros, undersheriff, 
feels Met Me five years ef 
working with the department 
demonstrates his ability to lead a 
department Met he* beeemeeueoMsm rnaiwMialkla Ilf inn s^ mmInidi njfrTB rw|Mivwvp« I m vviiiinp
to the department wIM change In 
mind," he said. He plane le
implement new techniques. “I'm 
young enough to lest M more
liAgflw ffy w R »i(. HP W H iM H .
Steve Everett, e student et Cel 
Poly, spoke for Gary fowler, who 
wee book In Maryland fowler 
feels that law enforcement has 
mere ta do wIM people then wtM 
mwh ino mor# ui do wiui 
education Men ferae. He aoos a 
itft between Me etudente end Me 
police forte, wltb epMk side 
(eHlng la ear'the other side.
KmmmmP# gflM nf|fg am# Imv mMS V VIVII MVNflf If M PWB IV V V
candidate preeante tholr 
erodontiale and i q a i w i i , er 
what premises and earn- 
mitmanta be makes, that'*
. jRpsrtant, but hew Ms mao and 
Ms aMbtteo to use Ms ideas wlln^y i fj|f | | |  | n | |  ||m|
TCeder, M, to a Cahtowda 
Highway Patrol Officer aad 
National Guard Comauwtor a t 
Gantp Bin Lula obiepa, 
a l ,  "Jerry" Pearce, ahertffe
LliUtiMfli Kna Iff! lav
pnfarcemant ta years In lea Luto 
bispo a ssntod by 
P auls , as s as attending 
a . M, If Me
UMMfl|gi CinJiflil
Pearce feels Met set only 
aNMMMMMtom, . toPt t^ PC hflflMfl 
aspect le important in dealing
tridl ilM MMUfiitV AflV IPilfMIAwfwr sv^ ^-rwppsi^^mv r ^mry PMimmnr
taken by the department sets an 
Unece In Monte's minds Hem t PPV
(continued an page g)
A npuMil n i AM I^ MMrIa gflf/• BPw^t w VI PVBBW mB^uP V^jTPV BPv
In Me U.U, Plnse Thursday end 
IlitNMl I# thi mniiliiiCN for
4 jazz bands 
to be featured 
jh concert
ik. ~
Jnu  Night 71 will combine Me 
imnIc if  iN f jm  bsndb (oni|h( 
at I  p m . In Me Cel Poly Tbpotre, 
rNyinf n  iin nrtf jitz nigni 
esneert are Me University Jem 
Bflnd (CehegtoM), the fltudto 
Band, the Weilhig Mathers 
ItorcMafl Orehsstre. end Me■limwl^ ^M wFWPMWWW| MM ISIW
Dhdetond Band,
The University Jess Bead, s  to
Muaa oSssdmif MMMmliln dioMiind, BMC# NwWni NIiniDII Olr  IM
Im/ flrauitan Hfltilasns W |kn , i f  v r i / N i  WIIHfHH m  l#v
lluflf DtnrtiMfg f#citfttr willwsi^ e^ w ecwpms wftwfn cmwsmee t ** me
I t  playing modern lose 
arrangements from Ms bands of 
Woody Herman, Thad Janes, end 
■uddv Rich
Led by William V Johmon of 
Mo Muelc Department, the PtvdM* 
Bend, M toptece group. will
Gnnsrel edmleelon tlefcoto far 
Jess Night 74 are g# eeete far 
stuieeti end 91 far the public, 
TWhste wM go M solo et the 
Theeire ben of flee before MeflngrssHNdraft ^  *r r
Airstrip closure debated 
by SAC, no conclusion
h » l  HMW, !»•».»•
EDITORIAL
Moretti has earned victory
meters to make sure they are an
lurity'i;
U n d e r D m  R N | i n  ad*
a l M t a  U A a  m A tu tm U tm  sbbbbhmvoSGMDbbp sd^bb^mm
m i  U ln a  aom i painful setbacks.
Student teas have been la* 
oraa—d while tha etata'a in- 
VM M M BI M  student tea baan 
reduced. I t e  student faculty 
retie tea auftand, aloof wlta 
u  m  qpagiai programs Uka 
t h e l o o n o m l c  O p p o rtu n ity
T te  governor'! offloe la In* 
itn u M o ta l In tba growth and 
control of education, yat under 
tba Reagan adminlatratlon tba 
post-secondary ichaol lyato m  
tea not prospered aa It could 
h a ve . Mow thta m an oould 
, pooalbiy bo chosen aa a oom- 
moooamant opoahar w ill bo tha 
topic of a lator editorial. Right 
now wo have to m ate aura an 
aaU-oduoation atand la not
pVrfilHlPl In VV |v V W I
offtoo far tba nont four y e a n  orMMfi
an0 fritnd tioci
tea In CaBfornla la Bob Moretti 
A s Ip o a te r of tha Aaaombly 
M oratU, baa oooalatantly aup-
Aa a mombar of tba slate's I 
blfhor education governing i 
board*, Moretti baa opposed 1 
atudaat foe lneroaaaa and oven i 
urged tbolr elimination. Ho tea I 
ropaatadly called far decrim- i 
inaUiatlon of viotUnlcoa orimaa ( 
llte tba um of marijuana and for i 
reform of polloo proooduroa
opportunity to appoint ala 
Supreme Court Juatiooo, along 
with University of California 
Magenta, ftate University 
True toco and Public Utilltisa 
Oom m las toners.
In faot. If MoratU gets bia way 
major oil oompaaioo will coma 
irdor the regulation of the Public 
Utilities Ccnunlaaion. Ha fOalo 
Ibat petroleum roaourooa belong 
to tba people and not la oor*
mPAtifui iltejiH Ku MbM |ApHrOwomnnii ^^ uum^pwun o^^^m
ether alota JtemtoUtoini la on- 
dorsing tha OIL Initiative to bold 
oorporsgona aooountable for gta 
way they exploit and manage 
those resources.
Moretti tea demonstrated the 
kind ef humanistic outlook 
madad today. Of tba politicians 1
have spoken with who are con­
tenders far the governor'! seat, 
lob Moretti la the moat open, 
down to earth and believable 
Mlow of thorn all. Ha doaa not 
talk down to students or anyone 
else, yet ia a brilliant and mold
l | N«wMorotti>amajor opponent, 
Jerry Brown, refuses to debate 
with Mm pubMy, It aooaaa 
logical; Brown tee everything to 
loan by doing aa.
Least wealthy of all the major 
oandJdatee, Moretti tea proven to 
bo a man of the people 
economically. Last November ha 
lad the forces that Joined up to 
defeat an attempt by Governor 
Itaagan and some of Mo friends to 
ahlft mare of the tax burden from
^  rich to the poor by way of 
position 1.
California needs progroaaive 
compassionate leadership, Bob 
Morotti baa what it tatea
Reger Vincent
MdMort . _ _
On May M, l«N. I parked on 
North Mountain Drive next to the 
gym whore metered apaoeo wore 
put In for the convenience of non- 
permit care conducting abort , 
bualacasat the C.U. or bookstore. 
My spot waa one of those where 
the poking motor ted boon 
■talon. When I returned to my oar 
10 minutes later, t found a 
present from loeurlty under my 
windshield wiper. The oharge- 
ao parking permltl *
These meters wore put In at the 
beginning of the year for a 
apooial purpose. Publicity ia the 
Moating Daily made it dear that 
no permits would be honored in 
then apaoeo Everyone would 
tevc to put money In the motors.
My question whoso fault la it 
that the meters were ripped off, 
mine or Security’!? 1 was ualng 
the spot for Its Intended purpose,
I am not aupgcaed to watch the
eters t  a e s re t e  are om 
stolon. Iaa't that leourity'i job? 
"Security" means "oenwthte 
that gives safety or protected 
Can't Security oven protect Star 
own parking meters? If loeurtty
QUBOl PfOliOt thftlr wtateen Muwmiwiwi oewaa U lflB II, DM
least they oan do la replace ten 
and rostarotte parking on Nerd 
Mountain Drive to Its Intend'd
• V S m m m  are not repiamd, 
a change of school policy h *  
footed by Soourity. To me thli b i 
dictatorial mandate against tta 
original purpose, of the spasm. 
Security should not bo allowed 
this power.
If the motors are not replaced, 
why not have Security ohalk Urw 
and give overtime offender! 
citations? Hiia would atlll amt 
the Intended purpose of the 
apaoeo.
tf Security to adamant shout 




form of a loan from HUD, 
Houalnf and Urban Dtvelop- 
mont. Monoy la no longor 
available from this louroo, so 
thoy muat approach another 
pouiblo aouroo, porhapa tho All.
Several groups 
in b s u program join in benefit
A portrayal of black hlatory, "I 
Am Somebody", will bo 
preeentod lunday, Juno 8 at 8 
pm. In tho Iprlngfleld Baptist 
Church. *
Mam bora of tho Cal Poly Black 
Student! Union will bo featured In 
tho program, aa wall aa membera 
of tho Ian Lula Obiapo Com­
munity Action Oroup.
Black Horttaio •Week Queen 
Barbara White will deliver a 
framatiiatlon of the poem "I Am 
Mankind" along with per­
formance! by aoloiat Brenda 
Taylor and pianist Donna lima.
Co-chairman for the program 
are L'Tanya Portlock and Mra. 
Abbio Sim mono of the Child 
Development Dept.
Admission la free and the 
public la Invited.
Tho Bel Canto llngora of Ban 
Luis Obispo County will be 
coming opt of retirement to do a 
benefit performance at Chumaah 
Auditorium on Monday, Juno S, 
at •  p.m.
Aleq appearing with the Bel 
Canto llngora will be the Chicano 
Choir, Loe Con vend doe, The 
Ballot Folklortco do Ban Lula 
Obiapo. A group of atudenta from 
Ethnio Studio* will be presenting 
"El Vaquero." ~
The benefit Is to help raise 
money for U low Income students 
at Cal Poly ao that they will be 
able to attend a atudy program 
this summer at Mexico City. The 
name of the atudy program la 
"Man In Mexico." Donations will 
be accepted at tho door.
Donations for the proieot may 
be mailed directly to T,Man la 
Mexico", Financial Aid Office, 
California Polytechnic State 





The first-annual Central Coast 
Industrial Arts Show cornea to 
Chumaah Auditorium In tho 
University Union today and 
Saturday, June 1,
- The snow will feature class 
projects of Industrial arta 
atudenta In high schools 
throughout the county. Co- 
chairmen Ben Yatoe and Jerry 
Busick, graduate students la 
Industrial Arts at Cal Poly stated 
that more than 100 entries had 
been received from seven cities. 
."Wo hope by displaying their 
work, to show that kids In In­
dustrial aria courses are Juet as 
sharp aa those In other fields of 
study," aays Busick,
The show will be open 11:10 
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. today and from . 
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on 
Saturday. Admission la free and 
all are Invited.
The industrial arta show Is co­
sponsored by the Industrial 
Technology Department and 
student Industrial Technology* 
Society. Judging will takpplacs 




Carl Wales, mathematics 
senior, won an award of 1100, 
May aa, ' for achievement In 
mathematics.
Nncp Its establishment In 1071, 
the award has been given to the 
Cal Poly student who shows 
outstanding excellence In 
mathematics. This year, the 
award was presented by a Jury 
consisting of Dr. Jack Qlrolo, Dr. 
C.T Haskell and Dr: Thomas 
Hale, all In the Mathematics 
Department.
Weiss ranked M out of 1,011 
Individuals from Stt Institutions 
that parUctpated In the William 
Lowell Putnam Mathematics 
CompettUon. The Putnam exam 
Is an Olympics for un­
dergraduates In mathematics In 
the Unitad States and Canada.
This year's award, tho Oeorgs 
M. Lewis Award for Excellence 
In Mathematics Is in recognition 
of Dr. Lewis' work in developing 
and coaching Cal Poly's Putnam 
team. Dr. Lewis Is an Instructor 




"The Last Cross," Cal Poly 
Sports Car Club's final auto rally 
of the year, will be held In the 
baseball stadium perking lot 
-Sunday, • a m. to I p m.
Helmets, seat belts, mufflers. _ 
and a I3.no foe will be required 
for each entry. Registration 
„  begins at • a m.
There will be classes-for all 
cars, with three timed runs per 
person. Trophies will be awar- 
* ded.
For more Information, call - 
Dane Coklln at 044-1949.
Everything is up in ins sir 
concerning plans to convert the 
roof of the University Union into 
a third story addition.
A committee heeded by student 
Dm  Nikkei, has been doing 
preliminary research for two 
quarters, to be brought before the 
Board of Trustees for approval.
One looming problem Is in 
obtaining a loan. The University 
Union was built with funds from 
tho federal government, In the
si g e l ­
e e is e
s ce m
e s
eaible s ce e s e
A lot of planning Is required for 
such an undertaking, and there 
are many aspects, of the new 
addition to be taken into con­
sideration, such as adequate 
faeilltiee for paraplegics.
The addition would oover part 
of the roof, and the remainder of 
the roof would bo transformed 
Into a patio lounge. The entire 
third floor would encompass an 
area of about 11,000 square foot. 
Hils area could possibly Include 
an inside lounge and outdoors 
lounge, conference rooms and a 
food service,
(continued Irom page 1) 
thinki tne people want • sheriff 
they can communicate with, who 
la not Ued to hia desk with 
paperwork,
Richard B Perei, Coordinator 
and Counaelor for the Neigh* 
berhood Youth Corpa, la the only 
candlate without any law an* 
forcament training. He ia running 
beoauae he ia concerned with the 
community and Ita needs, and 
with the silent majority. Hia 
platform revolvea around a 
humanistic approach to an* 
fbreement.
Perea wants to spend more 
money on rehabilitation, and he 
would like to change the hiring 
and firing policies of the 
department “There's a lot of 
deadwood In the sheriff's 
department," he stated, adding, 
"with all my heart, I feel there 
are people there who don't 
belong." Peres received ap* 
plauae from the audience' 
throughout hia apeech,
A rebuttal period followed, with 
each candidate having three 
minutes to speak
Dagie responded to Perea's 
statements by saying that Peres 
not being a professional was 
important He wouldn't want 
anyone without any training in 
the job. "I'm a professional, and 1 
(del that can help me. I've seen 




5 4 6 - 4 6 8 3
Pierce stated that since he ia 
the one in the position, he would 
like to oomment that hiring and 
firing ia not done by the depart* 
ment, and that an adequate, well*. 
trained department was being 
provided.
Everett said that Gary Fowler 
runs his oampaign on iaauee, and 
he would decline to reepond to 
any rebuttals.
“All ciUsens should be treated 
as ladies and gentleman," 
Paulson said, quoting Dagie from 
a speech made Wednesday night, 
Paulson agreed with Perea that 
some officers might not be doing 
justice to their jobs. Paulson said 
that Jerry Pearce la a friend of 
Ns and he knows that Pearce is a 
good man for the job,
Peres said, “All the candidates 
are qualified, and it ia up to you, 
Look at what we are saying now, 
and decide how sincere we are." 
He believes he has already won a 
moral victory, as four months 
W>. he came out with the 
humanistic view towards en­
forcement, and now all the other 




Irk student. . .
(continued from page I) 
not replacing the meters and 
having the spaces permit only, 
the posts should be so marked 
and the unauthorised ohange of 
status of these spaoes taken up 
with IAC as soon as possible, 
Jeffrey Lind
affer a major or pant a degree, it 
has evolved a long way from its 
obscure- beginning as a single 
ooureo in the math curriculum, 
The growth of the department 
took root back then in IWV with 
the Introduction of its infant 
coum, entitled "Introduction to 
Philosophy," The c o u t h  proved 
to he such a success that login 
was added the following year. In 
the ensuing yn rt, additional 
classes were added to the 
philceophy cere,
When computer science 
branched oft from the 
Mathematics Department durti* 
the late lMQa, so did Dr. James 
Culbertson and other math in* 
•true tors who were inching 
philceophy courses.
The Philosophy Department 
officially made ita debut during 
fall quarter of 1VT0 with Dr, 
CulhtrtMn i t  dmirtminl htad 
Dr. Culbertson had taufht the 
original philosophy cIsm in 'IT, 
A Poly instructor since ISM,
Wildlife, soil 
to top list of 
Eco classes. . .
(continued from page 11 
has been a district manager, 
range analyst, staff officer, U.S, 
Forest Service, South Dakota, 
Colorado.
Anthony E. Enable came to Gal 
Poly in i n .  He received hia Ph- 
D, from Southern Illinois 
University in i n .  Enable was a 
natural resources planner for the 
West Virginia Department of 
Natural Resources 
William B, Kurts received his 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Arisons In 1«T1. He was the senior 
economist, VTN-Orange County 
before coming to Cal Poly ia i n .
Airstrip closure 
occupies SAC . . .
(continued from page 11
The Space AU o h Hh  Com- 
mlttM which ia m n o n tih lt fori s v b o o h h i  e e se lve s  s^n e ss^w
advising P t h , Robert Kennedy 
on campus land use, consists of 
Executive D h o  Dougin Gerard, 
Director of lusineaa Affaire 
James Landreth, Aset. Dean at 
Students Beh Ttmone and
D a n  of RHuMilur
SsrvtCH Donald Ch Is.
The airetrtp controversy was 
sparked by the deeieion by 
Kmndy to cIom tko
decision* *
opposition from*aeronautical 
enginH ring students, who 
dispute the reasons given for the 
airstrip's oiooure, safety being 
the main concern.
Seeking SAC support, the aero
itudBiits AMMnlBd O rtBoluiionv e e r a H s e e w  n^o w  e ^ ^ p ^ e w e s ^ m
calling on Kennedy to take ap- 
orourtato atom to r taa ia  thtg H  SOI O H  W S ^ H  O H  O -OUCH
airstrip to the councU for h * 
doreement.
After passage of the motion to 
keep the airstrip open until the 
end of summer quarter, Jim 
Wvldor aookiamin for tho oorow  J  eoH H« i HgneHe^Heeewsee ee^o oe e e  w e e  ^
student group, expressed 
disappointment at the reeulm 
He Hid that the council had not 
made an effort to find out the
CulhertBH received hia A.B, and 
Ph.D, from Yale In in land  IM S . 
Prior m hia experlOHO he was 
head at the mathematics 
department at Southw h tern 
University,
According to Dr, Culbertson, it 
will he some time before the 
ctiaimaa Its current 
to? ihftl ^ CQAWkttWNfcl 
departmwt offering degrees 
owrail ^
giving the careoNninded Poly
etherwtH have,
According to Dr. Ruaaeil 
Laaceia, a psileaephy Instnicter,
—-k y . --------ia »
B^ltg M1B W^ Rms|
Other inatructera In the
skasinsdnuyal |\n  llanu CumnS Thanw nnM M i u r, M ig  u r%
Arthur ftlthil Dr 






facta of the can, When asked If 
he meant that SAC hadn't dMP 
Hide of ita homework, he said, 
"Yea, 1 guoH that's whet I
■ »  Pth , John Holley, who 
proposed the kdtioi g w  subsidy 
of the Sen Luts Obispo bus system 
ot the beginning of Spring 
Qunvtor, said the discounted 
tokens gave "the students e 
hitftbh wVMfll hftm |||Q|gk ASl
U« 4WnS  Meiw HoieaHea wswi WH atHHiti^  vwtmti
msarHibIKi nngAAil Mil In Plan w*eUWI®Hj' Bw UIh
middle of next year when the hue 
aystsnft boconoes self—aufficie t^t.
Alex Lang, repreeentaUve frees 
agriculture end nature] 
reeources
the edheldy saying:
"I don't teal that wo, tho
Associated Students Inc should 
bo subsidiitng private industry 
If the bus system ie going to fall 
tar tack of patronage, I think it 
should fail now, before the people 
of the city become dependent on 
the service that we are sub- 
aidising."
Hailey disagreed with Long 
“We're not actually subatdiaing 
the bus system by any means, 
what we're doing la providing 
service te the students,* ho said,
MOVIE REVIEW
The Musketeers: one film for all
by RICK QOVLART
Hollywood publicists often um 
In th e ir  movio «d> fancy, 
cuporlatlva statements that 
rarely Uya up to the wonderful 
things they promiaa. It's hard to 
find a film thoaa days that la 
really, deserving of all that 
ranting and raving—until now.
Twentieth Century Fox's "The 
Three Muateteers1' (Madonna 
Ptasa Theatre) la one of thoae 
rare and marvelous films that 
they aay Hollywood doean't make 
anymore. It la a frilly, fluffy but 
not a stuffy translation or the 
famous Alexander Dumas novel.
With everything from romance 
to auaponae to comedy to daring 
adventure, the film la Indeed 
"one for all and all for one."
Michael York, as D'Artagnan, 
is the film's principal character, 
a brash and arrogant guy, quick 
with the sword and all his father 
taught him, who wants to be a 
musketeer. But to that he must 
prove himself first. By chance he 
encounters that famous trio, who 
Is impressed with his swash­
buckling style. .
The musketeers aUegience is to 
King Louis XIII of France who
doesn't want to war with 
England. Whereas the court 
cardinal, Richelieu (beautifully 
played by Charlton Heaton) and 
nla special interests, does.
Riehetieu discovers that the 
young queen (sumptuously 
portrayed by Charlie Chaplin's 
daughter, Geraldine) la seeing 
the English Duke of Buckingham. 
He aets out to prove this to the 
King, which would undoubtedly 
lead to war. Through D'Ar­
tagnan, It ia the musketeers to the 
rescue who must preserve 
France and the queen's romantic 
secret.
Richard Lester, who first 
directed the antics of the Beatles 
in "A Hard Day's Night" and 
"Help," ia true to form here with 
some old-fashioned slapstick 
comedy that seems to work well 
within the film's satirical con­
text The film ia biting satire on 
society and maybe even a parody 
of all the old Errol Flynn movies.
The musketeers played by 
Oliver Reed, Rlohard Cham­
berlain and Frank Finlay are 
admirable performances but not 
all that outstanding. Raquel 
Welch as the queen's confidante
and Faye Dunaway as 
Richelieu's planted spy are 
delightfully deft at comedy, 
However it Is York and Heaton 
who take the top acting honors, 
While shooting the film in Spain 
and England, Producer 
Alexander Salkind shot over four 
houra of film, so we are promised 
a sequel soon to be released, 
"The Three Musketeers" is 
incredibly beautiful to look at, 
The sets and the stunning 
coatumery steal many a scene, 
while cinematograher David 
Watkin captures it all in varying 
shades of blue and musty red. 




It's not only the technical 
aspects that make "The Three 
Mueketeere" a good film. The 
craty gag sequences, the im­
pressive casting and even the 
always tlltli* musical talents of 
Michel Legrand all blend into a 
stylish motion picture that Is 
immensely entertaining, one that 
certainly wont bo ignored at next 
year's Oocar stakes 
Go and see "The Three 
Musketeers," It use one of my 
highest recommendations for a 
good time at a great film,
New stereo shop 
established here
That store in the University 
Union that sells stereo equipment 
has changed.*
It la now labeled Pacific Stereo 
and not Stereo West. Last 
January, Pacific Stereo bought 
out Stereo West's interests in the 
University store and the down­
town store, The University shop 
has a special arrangement with 
the headquarters in Emeryville, 
California,
The Pacific Stereo store in the 
Union pays a straight lease price 
every quarter plus a percentage 
of the profits from the store are 
contributed towards the 
operating coats of the Union,
Stereo West Just paid a straight 
Isaac to the Union and was under 
direct control of the parent store 
downtown. According to A.S.I.
Hotline
544-6162
Director of Business Affaire Roy 
Gere ten, the campus store sells 
equipment at a lower price than 
the store downtown.
This difference has been 
negotiated with the head office. 
Since a percentage of the profits 
from the store go directly to the 
head office, it Is allowed to work 
on a lower margin at the campus 
store,
The store is located in Union 
101, The commercial outlets in 
the Union are a significant source 
of income said Gerston, The 
Union gets no Income from the 
state,
The campus store Is smaller 
than the downtown store but it 
can order equipment not in the
1
Cyclists set 
first bike rally 
for Saturday .
Put a bike underneath you and 
a sun hat on top, and you'll be all 
set to take part in the ftret annual 
bicycle rally sponsored hythe 
Interhall Council
Open to all on-campui 
dwellers, the rally will be held on 
Saturday, Juno 1, from Sa m. to) 
pm„ followed by a free barboque 
and prise presentation at Santa 
Rosa Park.
"We're hoping for at least l«  
participants," said George 
Moorehoad, student coordinator 
of theovent, "and it would be nice 
to have even more. We'd like to 
make this an annua) event," 
t The rally will begin at I a m, 
with registration behind Tenaye 
Hall. The caravan of cyclists will 
bo escorted off campus at t  a m, 
by campua security.
Pedalling along Foothill 
Boulevard, Loa Oaoa Valley 
Road, South Bay Boulevard and 
,Hte Embarcadero in Mono Bay, 
the cyclists will stop to rest at 
Morro Rock before bogjankg 
their return trip via Highway i to 
Santa Rosa Park,
Check points will be set ua 
along the route, and a first aM 
oar will bo on hand to patch up 
skinned knees and elbows.
Prises have been oonated by 
Col Photo, Coast to Coast Hard­
ware, Corcoran's Restaurant, 
Copeland Sports, Croat Pirn,, 
Happy Steak, Montgomery 
Wards, Mountain Sports, Quality 
■ Auto Parts, Soars, Slssler Steak 
Houae, and YeOWCandy Shoppe, 
all of SSn Lula Obispo.
Sign-ups are now being taken la
the lobby of each residence hall.% £
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by PRTRKINQ
For tho pool docodt, tho Oil 
Poly wrootling oltuatlon could bo 
oomporod to Honry Kloolngor 
dobotlng on « high school 
forvnotca iquod '
A total mlomotch-a whalo In 
Sttnnor Crook.
But now tho volvot path to 
c l l o
a lt .
Mooting Dally hai loornod that 
Cal Poly Ii going to apply to tho 
Rxocutlv# Council of tho NCAA 
for tho right to olovoto Its 
wrootling toam from ltd Division 
 atatua to that of a Division I 
■chool
If Ihd awltoh oomoo about, Cal 
Poly will still remain In tho CCAA 
aaguo. Only lha wrootling toam 
will bo withdrawn from tho 
oonforonoo. This la in hooping 
with CCAA ruloo. A oonforonoo 
aohool ta ollowod to havo ono 
athlotlo toam that dooo not 
oompoto In tho oonforonoo.
Tho oounoll will paaa 
Judgement on whether Cal Poly ii 
worthy of tho right to make tho 
move to tho big time.
If they do approvo tho 
ohangoovor, it will taka sffsot on
Noptombor l, tho itandard timo 
that all auoh move# taho place, 
Col Poly'a movo to withdraw 
Ita wrootling toom from tho 
CCAA reportedly waa apurrod by 
a laok of competition With tho 
onooptlon of Cal gtato Fullerton 
and «Ca) gtato Bakoraflold, tho 
loaguo'i aohoola do not havo 
o i !  o
•  
indwd, tvary single yoor that 
Hltohcook had ciwched tho Cal 
Poly wroaUora, hla ohargoa havo 
won tho CCAA ohomploishlp, 
Not only woro tho Muatangi tho 
bulIlN of tho CCAA blook, they 
alio klokod around tha root of tho 
oollogo division moot of tho time.
, Cal Poly again won tha Diviaion 
II national ehamplonahlp this 
year, marking tho eighth time In 
nine •ooioni that tha orown has 
boon garnered by Hitohoook'a 
crow, —
Thia win muat havo t>«wn 
oopoolally fruatratlng to Cal 
Poly a opponent! It wai >up- 
poood to bo tho year Cal Poly wai 
dethroned, aa tho aquad wai 
ohookful of Inoaporlonoo. 
Denying that fact, tho Muatangi 
wont out tnd wt a record for tho
moot polnta (tat) earned at a 
national ehamplonahlp.
For tho third tlmt In Muium 
history, nine gropptora from tma 
•chool monagod to place.
If tho awltoh to Divialan | 
booomoo reality, Cal Foly will 
face a much more compact 
aohadulo.
Tha MUoUnga already faoo the
big namoa of collegiate wreatllM, 
Oregon gtato, tho Univoratty of 
Ortgon, .the Oklahoma aohooli 
and Iowa Itato.
With tho awltoh, lightweight 
aohoola with no hop* agalnat tho 
Muatang'a strsngth, like Cal 
gtato Northrldgo, will bo woodad 
out of tho aohodulo.
Hitchcock said that k switok 
would, "bring moro prootlgo and 
more national recognition to Cal 
Poly if wo (tho Muatanp) con­
tinue to win."
Cal Poly haa had only one 
wraatlor win tho ohamptonaMp In 
tho univoratty diviaion moot. Tom 
Kllan did It In tin , wrootling la 
the 111 pound waight elan.
Cal Poly haa had 11 grapplan 
place at tho btg moot, tho last 
waa Rodger Warner who oertod
■ alKth nlaca flniah tuai thla vaar
